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MUSEUM NEWS 

June always brings us the 

privilege of having school 

children come and visit the 

museum.  Mrs. English’s 

class from Edinburg Com-

mon School with 15 chil-

dren and the second grade 

class from the Northville 

elementary school visited 

with teachers and aids. 

 

Hopefully they all learned 

something about the history 

of our town and village, as 

well as identifying some 

historical artifacts from our 

area.  The children all love 

the jail door and think it’s 

cool to close the door on 

other students and their 

teachers and pretend they 

are in jail.  They also think 

the old permanent wave ma-

chine is awesome.  Some of 

the boys identified it as 

something to jumper a car 

with. 

 

The museum was open 2 

days during the Trailway 

Fest.  Skip, Gloria and Gail 

were the museum guides. 

 

The museum will officially 

be open July 2 thru August 

30, Wednesdays and Satur-

days from 10 a.m. until 2 

p.m. and also by appoint-

ment.      Call 863 - 2628 . 

  

Substitutes are needed when 

our regular guides are un-

available.  Please call and 

sign up. 

NORTHVILLE HOUSES 

 and other historical structures in the historic district  

 ARE ON  THE NATIONAL HISTORIC REGISTER 

Northville now has a large district on the National Historical Register as of May 

2014, which includes eligible buildings, such as houses, barns, businesses, 

churches, significant monuments etc.  Within the Historical district in Northville 

there are 177 buildings that are listed on the National Historic Register.  There 

are 53 structures in the historical district which are not eligible to be listed as  

historical.  The historic district encompases Main, Bridge and Division Streets, 

as well as buildings between Bridge and Division Streets. Below is a good exam-

ple of one of the houses that are listed on the National Register of Historical. 

421 Bridge Street 

Built 1902 

Photo by 

Carla Kolbe 

It seems that Northville holds a special 

place in the hearts of those who have 

grown up here.  Many return when 

they retire, as my husband and I did.  

Here is what Shea has to say about 

“coming home”. 
 

“I knew Northville well as I was born 

and raised here.  After college I 

headed for NYC and started my teach-

ing career.  I met my husband Al and 

we lived in the city for 12 years. We 

then moved to Long Island, as we  

both continued our careers.  After 

thirty some years we decided to retire 

and thought returning to Northville 

would be a wonderful place to spend  

our senior years. 

We started our house hunting and our 

agent, Lynne Paul, suggested looking 

at the Harris House.  She never ex-

pected the two of us to buy it, but as 

we started our tour of the house, I 

entered the dining room and saw the 

beautiful Oak walls and floors, my 

jaw dropped to my knees. 

Al took one look at me and said, “Oh 

boy, I think I am buying a house to-

day.”  And we did!  We love this 

house and we worked to make it a 

beautiful home.  We are so honored 

to have it on the National  

Registry of Historical Landmarks.   

 

God Bless America 

Al and Shea Lauria 

 

Shea and Al Lauria on their front porch 



History of the  

HARRIS/GRIFFIN(G) HOUSE 
 

The tax maps show that Henry Foote owned 

the property in 1885 

 

The 1890 R. L. Burleigh map of Northville 

shows a house on this lot.  That house was 

moved to  112 N.  Fourth Street, which is 

directly behind this house. 

 

Architecture is Colonial Revival 

 
In 1902 Peter and Lydia Harris who had 

lived in Hope, NY for many years on the old 

Harris Farm, built,  as they called it   

“a commodious house” on Bridge Street. 

 

They had 4 daughters and 2 sons.   

Mrs. Harris was known for her hospitality.   

 

Mr. Harris was the Supervisor of the Town 

of Hope and Hamilton County Treasurer for 

33 years.  He was very successful in the lum-

bering business.  

 

Charles Griffin married Harris’s daughter 

Emma in 1886.  In 1916, Charles and Emma 

moved into this house.  The tax map shows 

her name on the deed. 

 

Charles Griffin was an exceptional business 

man which led him to work for the Morgan 

Lumber Company  which later became Inter-

national Paper Company. He became Pres. of 

IPC and served about 8 yrs.  He also director 

of 4 companies; Lyons Falls Paper Co, the 

Gold Mining Company and Gloversville and 

Western Railroad Co.  He developed two 

pulp mills in the Adirondacks which he later 

sold to IPC. 

 

Charles and Lydia had two sons, one dying 

as an infant.  Their son, Peter Harris Griffin 

was postmaster in Northville from 1940 to 

1958.  His wife was Betty (Clark) Griffin.    

 

1940’s the State Troupers headquarters were 

on the second floor of this house. 

 

Do you know the history of your historical house?  

You  can search for the information yourself  or  there 

is a 2 volume manual in the Northville library that con-

tains research already done on many houses, or you can 

contact your local historian who may have  researched 

your house 

Properties that are on the National  Historic Register in 
Northville are qualified to place a  plaque on their prop-

erty designating that honor.  You may call 518  237  -  

8643 for information on how to purchase one. 

GOOD NEWS  

If your property is not in 

the Northville Historical 

District it does not mean 

that your historic house 

can’t be placed on the 

National Historic Regis-

ter .  You will have to 

apply personally to the 

division for historic  pres-

ervation. Call 518  237 - 

8643 for information on 

Are there any  restrictions to owning property that is listed 

as a National Historic place?  When private or local funds 

are used, and a project does not require state or federal 

permits or licenses or SEQRA reviews, listing on the Na-

tional Register does not in any way interfere with a prop-

erty owner’s right to remodel, alter, manage, sell or even 

demolish a property.  If state or federal funding is applied 

for and used,  it is at this point that the property would 

then be under the restrictions of the National Register 

status.  So if you apply for a state or federal grant be 

aware  there will be some restrictions on your property. 



Folks We Won’t Forget 
 

Herman A. Lewek 

1913-  1992 

Pharmacist 
 

Herman and his wife Eleanor 

moved to Northville in 1952 

and bought the existing drug 

store on Main Street. He 

served his community as a 

pharmacist until 1991. They 

had 3 children; James, Kath-

ryn and Mary and 5 grand-

children. 

 

As someone wrote, “ His 

cheerful smile and profes-

sional expertise emulated 

from Lewek’s Drug Store in 

Northville for nearly 40 

years.  Herman will be sadly missed by all.” 

 

Mr. Lewek grew up in Amsterdam, NY, graduated 

from Albany College of  Pharmacy, and worked in 

Gloversville before moving to Northville.   

 

He was a veteran of the U. S. Army and served in 

Europe in WW II.  His rank in the army was First 

Lieutenant,  A member of Northville American Le-

gion Post, Ticonderoga Elks Lodge BPOE, Past Presi-

dent of Northville Central School Board. A communi-

cant and usher of St Francis Roman Catholic Church 

and past member of the parish council.  Member of St 

Michael’s Society of Amsterdam. 

 

Someone remembers back in the 60’s going to Le-

wek’s after attending the movies at our local theater.  

“We’d get a soda, candy bar or ice cream sundae.” 

 

 

 

 

 
 

June 23, 2014 

Some of the second graders from NCS  leaving after 

their tour of the museum.  They each get to ring the bell 

on their way out. 

Corner of Division and Third Streets 

The NNHS annual meeting met May 28th, 2014 at the 
Bradt building.  They enjoyed an indoor picnic (too cold 

outside that day).  Officers were elected for the next year 

and much business was discussed concerning the society.  

The Secretary report concerning the meeting was emailed 
to the members. 

1947 



 

Northville’s “Speakeasy” 
Did you know that Northville had a speak-easy?  It’s location was on Water Street on the right-hand 

side, going East up the hill. The term is believed to be derived from the idea that people patronizing 

such an establishment needed to stay quiet or “speak easy” to avoid detection by the police or 

neighbors.  “Speak Easies” were popular during prohibition days, often in old buildings, delapitated 

houses or in basements of a business.   It was illegal to sell alcohol beverages during this time. 

1941 



Northville can boast of a number of inventors as well as Mr. Letts 

Sept 1949 


